
   Sunset Mesa Parent Association (SMPA) UPDATE   

 
 Ever tried to navigate RenWeb and forgot your password/can’t find what you’re 
looking for?  We got your back!  As an SMPA fundraiser, we’re selling an 
Electronic Family and Staff Directory (and more) that will be in your email at a 
finger’s touch for just $3.00!  Forgot your kiddo’s new bestie’s parent’s name and 
need to schedule a zoom date?  No problem, it’s just a click away while you are 
supporting SMPA. Ways to pay: 

o Drop $3.00 in check (made out to SMPA) or cash at the front desk of North 
or South campus, be sure to include your name 

o Venmo $3.00 to @Mamie-Chan, be sure to include your name 
o Have your child give $3.00 check or cash to their teacher at Temp Check-in 

 

 Parents may not be able to be on campus this year, but we are still showing our 
love to our teachers!  We will be having a COVID safe Teacher Appreciation 
Luncheon on Friday, October 30th to show them our love!  An email from the 
Teacher Appreciation Chairs, Beth Begay (north campus) and David Ams (south 
campus), will be coming soon to explain how the families can participate and 
show SMS faculty and staff our appreciation for all they do for us! 
 

 We won’t be celebrating Veteran’s Day in the traditional manner, but we can still 
honor our Vets!  Watch for an upcoming email from Veteran’s Day Chairs, Krilecia 
Gianakos and Brandy Trussell, to explain how YOU can participate in this very 
special event! 

 
 Stay tuned on how we can continue to support our community through the 
GIVING 5 program that is held every holiday season!  Showing philanthropy 
through example is a priceless gift! 

 

Thank you for your support and email President.SMPA@gmail.com 
 with any questions, concerns, or if you’d like to help out with SMPA 


